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I LIS LOST

Fleet of Other Vessels Unable

to Aid Because of
Seas.

TAKEN
521

FROM UN ER IN BOATS

Those Lost Were All

Poles, and Few

lose'rm
1.1 VKS IX HOI-O- ,rsT

I'rrm In Com I'ny Tlmi,ljnr
Eng.. Oct. 11.

Flro raging I" lc

Thursday destroyed the. liner
Volturno on her voyage from
Rotterdam to New York, with a
loss of probably :t! passengers

I Ten other liners, railed by
wireless to tins rescue, were
Handing by. Impotent to avert

i the tragedy owIhr to the nioun-- I

tnlnnim sciib.
I The Vollunio wan owned by
i Mm Canadian Steuiushlp Com-

pany, but bad been chartered by
the rraaliini lino,

i The vessel earrlcil twenty- -'

four enhin and H steerage pns-fOiiR-

and a crow of ninety-thre- e,

making a total or 0fi7. A
wireless dispatch from the
Steamship Cariuaula said ": I

had boon saved.
The Voltumo was It 1 0 feet

I long and had a gross tonnage
I of 2.VSI.

The Volturno waH nbnndoii-- 1

cd Friday In latitude IS degrees
I 2."i minutes north, longitude 111

I decrees :t:i inlnutea west.

Wat Terrific Spectacle.
n; AmxUIr.l I'nia lo I uoa lia Timm.1

.FISHGUARD. Oct. I J. The spect-

acle of tho Volturno being conHiimed
by Are with over fiOO houIh aboard
and surrounded by a fleet of lumo
llfhted hulls llllod with thousands
of spectators, all anxious hut unable
to help. owing to the mountainous
teas, was terrific. All that could bo
done by the wouhl-b- o holpers was to
throw overboard from their vessels
dozens of lighted life buoys nnd taud
by In the hope or picking up some
of those who had been cast Into the
lea.

At daybreak the Volturno was still
floating, with her ureal human car-p- o

huddled in masses In her poop.
The sea had moderated, and a groat
flotilla of boats gathered around the
item of tho Volturno nnd took
off nil survivors.

There were no native born Americ-
ans on tho Volturno. Practically
all the passengers were emigrants,
mostly bound for Cannda.

All Foreign Itorn.
The Volturno's passengers rero

Russians, Dalmatians, Poles ami a
fev flermans.

(illllli:it r.NDEIt ARREST.

Head of Itoiiiiiliip licit
Knees Serious Charge.

The following from tho Ilosohurg
News will be of Interest hero owing
to the wlndiip of Chns. Grldor's
Roundup show hero a few months

Eo:
"Sheriff (ieorgo Quine Into this

afternoon received a message from
"Innemucca, Nevndn, to tho effect
tnat Charles (irldor, wanted In Roso-Dr- R

on n charge of non-suppo- Is
under arrest thero and Is being hold
Wing tho arrival or nn olllcer. Tho
Iflesrnin further states that (Irldor

IH not return without extradition
papers for tho reason that tho person
tnaKliiR tho complaint Is not his lawf-
ully wedded wlro. Grldor claims,
Jord ng to tho Wlnnomucen officers,
tnat his lawful wife Is a resident of
Oakland. California. Sheriff Qulno
'"es hero tomorrow for Salem
.ie..,10 wl" secure tho nocessnry
requisition papers. Ho will then p ro-
tted to Nevada to bring hack his
r;?,ne f!rl(,i' formorly lived at

Wile Creek nnd Is well known here.

?
f

returned last
from n brief trip to Coqulllo

and Bandon. He says the coast
rJhJ8 ? vor' llvo,y snot nil ev'erybody Is busy.

and wife, who re-ha-

(amo hore fr01" Spokane,
L'e?,6ed tho It. M. Sarter house

tivll3 So,lth Slxth street and have
AVnnJJ nosseSSlOn.

Is ST0RA reports t"nt there
,arB 'cron

lle orchards along Coos
slit?. 11 8 S0I8on. Ho says that

per ux 18 tho
now.

lu? w'o cme here
l,ek t0 look over tho coun-- l

' frnet"r"e' Inst night from a
!m,ni,,on nnd Coqullle RiverRn left on the Breakwater

Mrs "omlng.
0RAVES left this

PorMB, on t,le Breakwater foroll on er way to her home
TasLT Le,-- Mr- - Gravea. who

iJ.ls 8ectlon for a map con- -
8emnl day" Bs Myine

VQLTURNO

WHEN LINER BURNS IN ID-OCEA- N
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PASSENGERS
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Germans.
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FIRE IS BAD

BLAZE STARTING MOM SMOKE-
STACK CAUSES l$:M0t LOSS
THREATENED TO DO GREATER
DAMAGE.

Tho shed and donkey engine of
the Smlth-I'owe- rs Company at Cedar
Point boom on the Coimllle was
practically destroyed by lire today
at noon. Tho loss will probably bo
upwards of $:H)00 with no Insurance
hut the principal damage will be the
delay caused in tho handling of logs
lor the Smith mill here.

The lire Is supposed lo have start-
ed from the smokestack or the don-
key engine used to operate the hoist
which lifts the logs from tho water
to the cars. Elijah Kelley, of Morsh-lioh- l,

Is in charge of t lie boom, lie
telephoned at I o'clock that the lire
was under control and that half of
tho donkey engine shod bad been
burned down hut (hat tho wharf and
loading chute had not been damaged.
Some cars near there were also push-
ed away without being damaged.

The lire burned very rapidly and
attracted a big crowd from Coiiullle,
a mile or so distant. A river boat
wan brought Into service nn.l aided
in extinguishing the blaze by pumping
water from the river.

The buildings were erected by Dr.
McCormnc before he sold tho Oednr
Point boom properties to the C. A.
Smith Company.

A. II. Powers left for there on tho
afternoon train.

ELEGTIDH

TO BE BOOSTED

PUESIDEXT MOItKISO.V. OE COOS
COl'XTV (JOOD UOADS ASSO-
CIATION' PltEPAUES EOlt AC-

TIVE CAMDAKJN.

President .Morrison of tho Coos
County Good Itoads Association Is
preparing for nn active campaign
for tho county bond Issuo to sccuro
hotter roads. In a letter to tho
Times, ho says:

"Wo lost out on our petition to
tho County Court asking for tho
bonding of tho county Tor perman-
ent highways. Mr. Llljeavlot found
that 'tho petition should have been
presented or rather (lied boforo the
Court mot. Also that tho noard
of Equalization had cut our assess-
ed valuation over a million to that
wo could not lssuo tho amount of
bonds nskod for.

"Wo are having now petitions pre-par-

and will have them In circu-
lation soon and will seo that every-
thing Is nil right thin time. Tho
fact that wo had over 000 nnmcs
to our petition In a threo dnys' cam-pai- gn

Is ovldenco tlu.t tho peoplo
aro very much Intorcstod In tho
mnttor. Tho potltlon that w,o pres-

ented luul throo times tho nnmes
necessary for tho calling of tho
election.

"As soon as tho election Is or-

dered 1 will como over nnd help
to start "tho cnmpalgu on tho Day
side."

1 LOCAL OVERFLOW. T

Monday Holiday. Noxt Mondny
Is Columbus Day, a holiday, and In
ronsequenco tho ndjournod torm of
Court ut Coqulllo will not ho con-

vened untn Tuesday.
Lugger lljirt. George Freeman

or Coqulllo, employed at tho Smith-Powe- rs

camp at Coalodo, was
brought to Mercy Hospital last night,
having got a silver of steel In his
oyo.

Ilay City Services. Rov. G. Lo
Roy Hall will hold services at Bay
City, In the vacant store building
thero, on Monday evening, Oct 13.
Rov. Hall will ho In Sumner Wed-
nesday evening, where Ire will
preach.

Plan to llulld. I S. Kaufman Is
arranging to erect a handsome home
on his property on Central avenue,
just east of tho Dr. Toyo residence,
and may start It this fall.

Cows Bother. Marshal Carter this
morning nnd a long and futile chase
after four cows that have been
bothering South! Marshfleld residents.
He was informed that they belong to
Cldland Brotherp near Ubby and
Is threatening to prosecute them.

Buy Property. Mrs. Stutsman to-

day sold tho John Grant property,
consisting of a house and three
lots In Femdalo, to Messrs Jamea
and Houseman of Bunker Hill, who
recently moved here fron) Eugene.

nOERTA SUSPENDS II. CONCRESS ATHLETICS WIN WORLD SERIES

Declaration Made After 110
Members Had Been Arrested
for Signing Warning.

inr AMorlatrS Irrtt to root t!y Tlmn.)

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11. Doth
branches of the .Mexican National
Congress were formally declared sus-
pended at a late hour last night by
Provisional President llucrtn.

The declaration was made after
110 members of the Chamber had
been arrested and lodged In the pen- -

MYRTLE POINT

MAN IS ROBBED

Irving Canfield Gets 30 Days
for Robbing Geo. B. Antrim

Spent it at Resort."
Thirty daya In tho county Jail at

hard labor was tho sentence meted
out this morning to Irving Canfield,
who arrived hero on the last Alliance.
Canfield pleaded guilty to robbing
Geo. II. Antrim or Myrtle Point. Ho
was taken to Coqulllo this afternoon.

Antrim was formerly a .lustlco of
the Peace in Indiana, but located near
Myrtle Point some time ngo. lie
came to tho Blanco yesterday and was
given a bed In room .1. Ho retired
and Inter in the night the clerk as-
signed Canllold, who registered ns
Bud Davis of Fan Francisco, to the
cot l:i the same room. When Antrim
nwnkeued this morning, his purse
was lying on tho floor nnd about
$l.io in It was gone. No one was
In tho room. Ho Informed Marshal
Carter and the latter started to In-

vestigate. Ho found that Canllold,
or Davis, hnd meanwhile returned
nnd gono to sleep. When confronted
with tho theft, Canllold admitted It.
nnd snld that ho had spent $f In n
North Front street resort nnd tho
bnlanre for liquor. Ho gave his ago .

ns 24, nut is oiucr. ho worKon uis
way hero on tho Alliance.

Antrim wns loft without money
to pay his fare homo, hut some fol-

low lodgo members enme to his aid.
In Justice Pennock's court ho met
R. O. Graves nnd they discovered they
both know ninny of tho same peoplo
In Indiana.

TO REGISTER

UNTIL OCT. 18

County Clerk Watson Changes
His Ruling as Result of

Crawford Opinion.

Attorney General Crawford has
sout a letter to County Clerk Watson
holding that the election to ho hold
November 4 Is a special election nnd
that consequently the registration
hooks must remain open until Octo-

ber 18. Mr. Watson, acting on other
legal advice, had previously Instruct-
ed tho registrars to close the registra-
tion October 4. Now ho hns In-

structed thorn to resume registering
voters.

Attornoy Gonornl Crawford sus-

tains tho position taken by Sonator
I. S. Smith, who aided In passing tho
measuro, and that Is thnt tho olectlon
Is a special olectlon a stated In tho
law. Two of tho Supremo Court
judges nnd othors nro snld to havo
hold that since It is gonernl through-
out tho state It Is n general olectlon,
although not a regular election. Auy-wa- y,

there Is a muddle about It.
County Clerk Watson has sent

blanks to tho registrars nnd told
them to rc8iinio registering voters.

Watson Explains.
County Clerk James Watson has

Font tho following letter to The
Times:

"I havo received a telegram from
tho Attornoy General stating that
the olectlon to be held Novombor 4,
1913, is a special election ns far as
tho County Clerk's Office Is con-corne- d,

therefore, tho period for
registration of electors will continue
up to and Including the ISth day of
October, 1913."

I AMONG THE SICK
.

Frank Gardiner returned to Coal-ed- o

this morning. Ho camo down
to get medcal attention for his
hand which ho Injured by running
a steel splinter into it.

Henry Hoeck came down last
night from the logging camp nt Smith
Basin suffering from a severe attack
of la grippe.

FOR RENT Oround floor of build'
lng on Broadway, suitable for car-
penter shop: also dock, warehouse
and office for wholesale business,
or steamer dock and warehouse.
See Title Guarantee and Abstract
Company.

ltontlary for signing resolutions of
wnrnlng to Huerta because of the
disappearance of the Senator for
Cblnpns, Dr. Bellsarlo Domlnguez.

A proclamation wns Issued Just be-

fore midnight calling lor new elec-
tions for Senntors nnd Deputies, on
October 20, which date Is coincident
with tho Presidential election.

Huerta declared tho Chamber hnd
constituted Itself one of the execu-
tive's worst enemies, hostile lo nil
his acts and Invading his Jurisdiction,
even to the point of questioning his
selection of a Minister of State.

LEAVE TOOAT

BREAKWATER

Steamer Sails Early This
Morning for Portland With

Good List.

The Breakwater sailed at 7:30
this morning for Portland with a
g6od passenger list nnd a lair cargo
of freight. Among those sailing
on her were:

E. C. Archer, Mrs. E. C. Archer,
W. .1. La Pulme, .Mrs. W. .1. o.

A. Jones, W. P. King, Miss
Valentino, It. A. Bitter, F. C. Gard-
ner, J. Wilson, Mrs. S. It. McWIllIs.
S. It. McWIllIs, Mario Moody, Mrs.
Wilson, C. L. Wilson,' S. G. Mnrklin,
Mrs. M. Grebs, Mrs. C. M. Djdge,
Frank llylund. B. O'Ncll, Mr. Duffy.
F. Itugsloy, Mrs. Phillips, .Mrs. C. E.
Elliott, Wm. Doyle, .1. W. Lament,
.Mrs. W. H. Hartley, Mrs. II. E.
Iliintsucker, C. Burns, Harry Keuo,
Mrs. Kono, Mrs. 1. M. Walsh, Chns.
Walslr, Itev. W. S. Williams, C. T.
Starr, M. Underwood, J. S. Dunn,
A. B. Wnstcll, G. E. JolniBon, E. W.
Wright, C. 1). Gunn, C. M. Eborhnrt,
Arthur Johnson, M. Lold, Geo. Ross,
Mrs. Chandler, S. Hnkola, W. a.
Osborn, F. Yorbaugh, Jo Patterson,
H. H. Adams, Rev. T. J. Stlllwell.
Hnhorly, 13. Lowln, T. J. Stlllwell.
Mrs. Stlllwell, A. McNnlr, Mrs. Mc-Nu- lr,

H. W. Dunham. W. C. Clarn,
Mrs. Caldwell, A. W. I'eltzhold, Miss
C. Bryant, Jnck Abbott, .Mrs. J.
Abbott. Llzzlo Arnold, G. J. Buck-ma- n,

II. Johnson, C. Bograge, A.
.Meyers, .1. T. Ceilings, O. Strntos,
A. Harris, T. Manlleld, Geo. l'rlnce,
II. Holt. S. Alvarez, J. Allen, J.
Aleck. G. draco, Jno. Byor, P. Crox-to- n,

P. Belko. W. O. Qulck:nan,
J. S. Stone, Mrs. Harp.

STILL T

WIRE IS JOKE

Judge Hall Cannot Believe Gov.
West Meant Wire About

Powers Paying Cost.
Judge John F. Hull hns sent u let-t- or

to Governor West Inquiring ns to
whether tho telegram ho receive 1 the
day beforo yesterday rolatlvo to tho
expense or the Leach and I. W. W.
matters nnd compelling A. H. Pow-or- s

or tho Smith-Powe- rs Company Is
bona ride. Judge Hall Is still of tho
opinion that the telegram Is a hoax,
ovon though It was printed by Port-
land pnpers as genuine. Ho snys ho
cannot bollovo thnt Govomor West
would show so littlo senso ns tho tele-
gram Indicates, He will not nnswer
It until ho hears again rrom Governor
West as to tho authenticity of tho
mcssngo.

Tho exact cost of tho Lencn and
I. W. W. Investigation will havo to
bo figured up by tho District Attor-
ney, as ho Is the only ono who is
ablo to check off tho witnesses who
were summoned for thnt aftnlr. It
will probably run about $1200.

West's Version of It.
A Salem dispatch says: "Because

ho bolleves that A. H. Powers, of tho
Smith-Powe- rs Logging Company was
tho Instigator of the 1. W. W. depor-
tation affairs in Coos County, Gov-
ernor West is going to call upon Mr.
Powers to pay the expenses of tho re-
cent grand jury investigation of the
cases. The Governor sent the follow-
ing telegram to the Coos County
Judge nt Marshfleld today:

"Kindly send me detailed state-
ment showing expenses caused your
county by reason of tho recent grand
Jury Investigation of deportation
cases. I wish to present hill covering
same to A. H. Powers, Smith-Powe- rs

Company, for payment In order that
tho taxpayers of your county may be
reimbursed."

FAMOUS HEDMEX slides, show-
ing origin of order, will be shown at
Oltl'HKUM beginning TONIGHT.
Everyone should see them.

All KINDS of HOT DRINKS at
BARTER'S.

BETTER LEAVE YOUR ORDER
WITH HAINES FOR ALFALFA
NOW.

t

WITH FOURTH

i

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

PORTLAND FINALLY TAKES ONE
GAME FROM VENICE BV SCORE
OF XIXE TO FIVE SACRAMEN-
TO LOSES.
tt) Amo. Intel Prrn to Cocs Day Tlmn.l
PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. II. Port-

land finally won u game from Venice
nt the Southern California town, nlno
to five. The scores yesterday:

At Venice R. II. E.
Portland H 14 2
Venice " 17 I

At Oakland R. II. E.
Los Angeles 7 17 1

Oaklnnd 2 3 3
At Sacramento R. II. E.

San Francisco ii 1

Sacramento 3 0 I

SRAHAN CASE

OPENED TODAY

MORE EVIDENCE INTRODUCED
IN KINNEY FORECLOSURE-PROBA- BLE

DEVELOPMENTS.

In order to Introduce some addi-
tional evidence, including records or
some deeds, the hearing in tho J. N.
Shaban estnto mortgage foreclosure
suit ngnlnst Mnjor L. 1). Kinney wns

today by Refereo Ira B.
Riddle. Nothing of now nature was
Introduced.

Judge A. S. Hammond, of North
Bend, who was hero today said that
a lot of misinformation concerning
the Kinney receivership mnttor and
attributed to Attornoy E. R. Bryson
who Is representing Receiver Wat-tor- s

had been circulated. Mr. Ham-ihoik- Ih

said that tho Idea of selling
the property In n lump was ridicu-
lous since the law prohibits such a
thing. Ho said it had to bo sold lot
by lot or parcel by parcel.

llo said that If ecolver Watters
or Mr. Bryson would Intercede and
have J. N. Kollock mnko a showing
or his claims against Kinney, It would
be u good thing ns It would servo
to clear things up. In tho present
Wnito foreclosure suit, Mr. Walto's
attorneys could not mnko Kollock
n party ns Kollock having tho prior
lien, Wnlto hod no right to try nnd
mnko him foreclose. However, tho
court on petition of tho receiver
might. Mr. Wnito and his attorneys
were figuring on trying to hnvo Kol-

lock make a showing of his claims
later, but ir tho court will have him
do so, so much tho better.

Mr. Hammond snld that thero had
never boon any question nbout tho
Kinney title, tho only trouble being
tho lnrgo number or claimants which
made tho property Involved.

Mr. Bryson Is expected to go to Eu-go-

ngnln In n day or so to conrer
with Judgo Hnrrls about tho matter.
Ho wan at Eugene a week or bo ago
about It.

Receiver Watters has not yet an-

nounced his appointment or tho now
appraisers or tho Kinney properties.

Tho title to twolvo rino lots lu
Plat B was cleared up tho last week
so that Henry Sengstnckon was nhlo
to take possession ot them.

I ALONG THE WATERFRONT I

A lottor received here this morn-
ing stated that tho laqua had been
sold by tho Amorlcan Steamship
company to the Union Iron Works.
F. S. Dow, who has been agent ror
tho laqua hero and locnl representa-
tives or W. S. Scammell, manager
or tho laqua, has not received any
late advises, but thinks thnt tho
sending or tho laqua to tho Union
Iron Works lor repairs got conrusod.
The steamer Hardy will handlo the
Iaqua's freight until the laqua Is
ready to resume tho run, tho Wash-
ington not being kept on tho run.

A Portlnnd paper says: "Whllo
no effort has beon made to run n
race on tho voyago up rrom San
Francisco, tho San Ramon, Captain
Jamleson, beat tho stoamor North-
land, Captain Bodgo, by an hour and
a quarter actual running tlmo. Both
steamors belong to tho E. J. Dodge
line."

A Portland paper says: "When
tho gasoline schooner Patsy arrives
from the Sluslaw Captain Galval-buBc- h,

formerly on tho Anvil and
Alliance, will tako command or her.
Captain Tabell, master or tho Patsy
Tor the last year, has tendoied his
resignation, deciding to llvo ashore
for a spell. Captain Galvalhusch
hns beon In charge of tho steamer
Sue II. Elmoro for tho lact two
trips, relieving Captain Antonson,
who was away on a short vacation.
Both steamers belong to the Elmoro
fleet. The gasollno schooner Tilla-
mook, of the same line, left for
Bandon."

VICTORY TODAY

Pitcher Plank for Philadelphia
the Hero of Championship

Ball Games.

ATHLETICS THREE RUNS
IN FIRST THREE INNINGS

McGraw Congratulates Connie
Mack Roo.ters Carry

Plank From Field.

Ill)- - Atriu latent Vim to Coo Iray Time.)
, PLANK HOLDS GIANTS
I TO ONLY TWO HITS

'l NEW YORK, Oct. 11.
Plank's marvelous pitching to--
day, when he held tho Giants
to two hits, mnkes him tho
pitching hero of tho World's
Championship scries. Lnst
Wednesday, on tho Philadelphia
Held, Plnuk shut out the Glnutn
for nine Innings, only to loco
tho contest In tho tenth. Tho
Athletic left-linnd- er never was
In better form than today, his
bewildering cross flro stnndlng
the Giants on their heads. Had
not Plank muffed a pop lly, with
a double play lu slgl.t, tho

I Giants would hnvo gono score- -
less through tho game.

.Alnttliev.'sou niso pitciied ou-pe- rb

bull, and after tho third
Inning held the Athletics safely.
Philadelphia got tholr threo runs
lu the llrst three Innings.

After the game Manager Mc-

Graw hurried over to tho Ath-lctle- 's

bench nnd congratulated
Connie Mack. Philadelphia
rooters swarmed down on tho
diamond nnd hore Eddlo Plank
across tho Held on their should-
ers.

R. II. 2.
Phlln 3 0 1

Now York 1 2 2

I Score By Innings:
Plhlln. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 03
N. Y. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 a

Today's Lineup:
Phlln. Now York
.Murphy, rf 3b, llorzog
Oldring, ir an. uoyio
Collins, 2b 83, Fletchor
Bnkor, 3b U, Bum 8 1

Melnnls, lb cL Shuror
Htrunk, cf rr, Murray
Barry, ss c, McLean
Shang, e lb, Morkla
Plunk, p p, MathovBoa

Attendance il.'.OOO.
Ilr AmucIkicJ In., lu too. 11.7 Time., J

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. 35,000
persons went to the polo grounds.
Wltli) tie heavy chimin drifting in
from seaward, thero was constant
tear that rain would end tho strug-
gle. Canvas muts protected the
Inner playing Held from the night's
downpour, nnd the groundkeoporn
hnd tho diamond In shnpo ror smart
fielding play.

The Game by Innings:
First Inning (first hnir) Mur-

phy singled on tho llrst hall pitched,
Fletchor being barely ablo to reach
it with' his ungloved hand. Murphy
was forced at second when Mnth-ows- ou

took Oldrlug's bunt and
tossed to Fletcher. Collins shot a
single to right, Oldring easily mak-
ing third. Oldring Bcored vhon
Burns caught Baker's Bncrlllco lly.
Burns mado a wild throw to the
plate, the ball going over McLean's
bead. Collins went to second on a
wild heave. Horzog took Melnnls'
iqilash and threw to Doylo, who
touched out Collins. Ono run, two
hilH nnd ono error.

First Inning (second half) Hor-
zog out on n lly to Murphy. Doylo
out. Barry to Melnnls. Fletcher out
on a long fly which Oldring took
up near tho feiire. No runs, no hits
and no errors.

Second Inning (llrst half)
Doylo tocsed out Strunk at first.
Barry out on n high fly to Murray.
Seining faced Matthowson for tha
first tlmo In tho series. Schang
got nn Infield bang which bounded
off Mntthew'H gloves. Plank pop-
ped out to Horzog. No runs, ono
hit and no errors.

Second inlnng (second half)
Baker throw out at Burns at first.
Sliafor fouled out to Melnnls. Mur-
ray thrown out by Plank at first.
No runs, no hits and no errors.

Third Inning (first half) Mur-
phy got his second rJnglo to left.
Doyle mado an orror pn' Oldrlng'a
hot groundor. Murphy going to sec-

ond. Collins out when Morklo took
his sacraflco hunt and touched him
on the line. Both runners moved
up. Murphy scored when Morklo
took Baker's smnBh .nd threw to
tho plate. Oldring wont to third.
Oldring scored on Melnnls' sacraflco
fly to Burns. Baker was hold at
first. Doyle throw out StrunJ: at
first. Two runs, two hits and no
errors.

Third Inning (second half)
McLean sent up a high fly to Old-rin- g.

Morklo llno-llle- d to Collins.
Barry threw out Matthowson ut first.
No runs, no hits nnd no errors.

Fourth Inning (first half) Flet- -

Continued on Page Four.)


